Devi3 e not evil against
thee*
Proverbs 3:29

, . n -.brr,sooing he dwolleth securely by

OTISFIELD GORE
ThO Womens Farm Bureau hold its
Lost
or
Thomas hand 1000 baby
monthly meeting Frtdany uith Pearl
ohioks
arrive
on Tuesday.
Vining annd Alic- t ann .s leaders.
Mr*annd
Mrs.Sanford
Annis wore ii
The subject was"FI l e eankes the
Norway Sunday whore they attended
Dross" annd those ^ .. ont; felt their
the dinner of the Spanish America:
time was well span at
War
Veterans.Oyster stew was the
Than Otisfield t'att held the monthly
main
dish and was made by Mr.
meeting in the Otiaficld Grange Hall
Wednesday cvcniag.Aftor tho business Annis*
Mre.luise Johnson had a new Esession,conducted by the pros. Theo
lcocrcla.% Vnourm cleaner deliverer
dore Nutting,a trio of high school
to hor on Wednesday.
principals were introduced by Mr.
Mr.ari ^r3,Charles Thurlcw spent
Nutting.Principal Henry Wilcox cf
Wednesday evening playing cards
Cxfiri ^igh,Principal Guy Rowc-of
i-asanany High annd Principal Robert
With 'B.j.?ninic and Ruby Green.Don't
Fxan)ant of South Paris High,discussed
mention it to Charlie/but wo
tho problems facing the young men
thihk ho went home with his spir
and yruang wemon entering to
-eond- its hampered a little ns Mabel
ary schools. Refreshments .
and Ruby bent h^ annd Thanran'-iie in
od aft*r the meeting.
good shape.
Several members of Creel
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and
Grange vent.to Harrison So'atmany
Shirley Thomas attended the O.E.B,
evoning to a Grange mcoti'e^atatc 3rd
mooting ant Pointers Lilian Tuesday
annd dank degrees wore given te a
evoning.
clanean of 35 oranl4 candidates.Wyman
Mrs<Ruth Thomas and thioe skildlean
Orofkcd Rivor Grange noted
ron spent the dany Wednesday rith
ano uaantor<,
hor folks Mr.and Mr^.George Hill
peace wans given a surprise
ant Norway Lhko.
party Monday evening in celebration
Mr.Ralph Vining annd son Donald
of her birthday.
and mother Eva Jillson were cull
Mr+and Mre,Janet ? h 'llc of Norway
ers cf Thannio annd Ruby Green
wore dinner ati...-.&n.,annd Mrs.
Saturday
anftemrrn.
Martin Wiley tas-.,,,r,
Shirley Thomas and daughter Crye^
Fanotta Goganin- a r r i v e d homo .Fri?
tal annd Louise Johnson wore in
t,ay after spending sc-uoranl days with
Norway annd South panris shopping
her c?usin,Bornioe Richmond.
Santurdany forenoon.
S0uT3^5TT??IBLir
Lester Thomas received word Sat
Otisfield Juvenile Grange
urday
afternoon that hie sister
mot Frid y evoning March 12 wi t h tho
Marion
Whittior of Portland had
master lanwrcnco Blossom in the ohair<
'
fallen
on the ice near her houso
During the business mooting It was
annd broken both bones in her leg
voted to open Grange at vlpQ and
botwoen her knee and annklo.Shc is
olese ant 9:30.The matron,Vclman For
in the Maine General Hospital in
tier spate of the State project for
Portland.Anyone
wishing to send
Juvenile Granges ans outlined by +-*&or
a
card
can
reach
her ant that
Stanto Supt. cf Juvenile Gr ngani,
address.
Grace Bern.Tho prcjoct is
?e
Ruby Green took supper with her
anil the domestic annd wild <si i s
daughter
Mrs.Franklin Flanders
of Nirth Amcrioa+aad thoir habits,
and
family
Friday night.
making an scrap bock of same.etherMr
hand
Mrs.Elians
Johnson return
projects will ban making bird &ousoo
ed
to
their
homo
in
Ranyvill^ Sunend tic ranoks for the boysatemmod
* ^ 3 i 3 annd pot holders for tho girls-, dayatMrs.Johnson spent the winter
R bort Blceecm had an interesting
with
her danughter.Mfs.Lewis
ly anna family ant Norway whijo eas,
program of songs,stories and jokes.
Johnson divided his ti^e between
Refreshments v.or pcpcirn annd candy.
Members arc to have poems annd verses his tr?o sona,Ranlph annd Rcin^ here
at the Gore*
on spring m 3 brian^ n rhplc or an
Tho young Dr .Merrill uas in this
orangr for r e f r e s h a b l e ?at the noxt
vioinity recently annd tested tho
meeting.
Rrs*IatH3i - Fortier annd son
% * c r f o r d spent the week
M**+i**ciX parents Mr*annd Mre.
yrei yanrticr.
William Cr.rro and Carl Hill are
working for Forest Edwards,in the
Bright Jordan is working for tho
Co* ant Crescent Lake.
Ton ^tisiicld Grange met Santurd^y
evening,Green bows,Irish songs.an
story of Eiro and tho Dopu^ - Can^Ioten Fduords with h i s helpful -up-

g os t i m e made an p l e a s a n t or

* f

cows cf Everett York and Eanrlo
Prcascr.Thcy were both very pleas
ed to find that both their herds
were OV,
Sunday callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ev
erett York wore Mr.Frank Ruck of
Norway,Martin Wiley of East Otieficld;Eanrlc annd Dick Drosoci annd
Shirley Thomas.
Mr .annd Mrs.Lcland Buck annd daugh
ter Muriel of Harrison were din
ner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Loren
Brett annd family Sunday, /p
^
Sc-
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dycr
Well.here's the r in-now wheat arc
Mabel
Wilbur
is visiting tho Dy
you g^ing t' d* ^ith it*; *- The roads
ors.Sunday
she
annd Howard Dyer
are quite slipp -y in tho shaded see-or
made
a
n
trip
to
Boll Hill.
tions end that o n n i\tly bo blamed mo.
Margelia
Hamlin
annd Lena Dyer
on the President,Se^^otmon or road
E
loft
Tuesday
to
spend
the rest Of
Commissioners. - Jer government is
1c
tho
week
ant
Boston.They
will visit
careful annd cxnmiii'.og the foothold
tR
the
Flower
Show,friends
and rela
if each preceding etep.Onc flattop
th
tives
and
look
ovor
tho
town.
in the west coast nans quite ^ load
ti
Fred
and
Doris
Culbert
took Doris
of the unheralded jet pianos aboard. I
nicco.Donnan Many Grover,to Norway
Imagine a speed of "from nor to Prrt-nl
Saturday night to celebrate her
laid anirport in 4 minutes." - Tho
Sh
birthday.Tuesday
theming the CulPTA is showing a proper spirit by
bl
borats entertained Mr.annd MTs.Dwigk
having its meeting over ant Spurrs
b(
evening they antCorner.Thant will give more peoplo a Jordann.Wcdncsdry
j<
tondod
the PTA meeting ant Spurrs
ohannoc to attend annd benefit by the t
<
discussions.The points now ant issue Corner.
C(
Doann annd Helen Pcanco took their
are not only increasing but ran Liply- ]
daughters to the movies in Norwany
ing annd we ocrataninly woul' !i. , at)
hear the views of the vanri o
. ,e
S
i
Saturday
evening.
school herds. - Now that c i t an s
<
Those getting iOe% in spoiling
are so solicitous for our .an. n ano
f
, the week of Manrch 7 wero Betty
for
lot us inform them in plain t- ims
g,
Bern,Nermann
Bern,Elizabeth Borry,
how wo wish them to r pr son'; us on p
Charlie Carro,George Dyer,Sandra
tho various questions ooming *p.How Fickett,Margaret
p
Jackson,Snjan r .
do they know what wo want unless wo j
Jillson,Robert Sawtelle,Vera Peacer
inform them definitcly.lt is anur tanx-g
'Elizabeth Stone,Bruce Themanson ;.n.(
cs ate. that they rill be voting on. y
j
William
Wanlo.These anro pupils an^
Do '**e uannat tho Q-io'dy project canrri- the
^
East Otisfield school.
od on or not? - ho. th-at one of our
Arc your apples all gonc?Tou eru
"higher-ups" han^ : an sentenced for still
get good ones from Amy latisperjury heu anb ut ,ane no frequent
^
ter.
Sec and on Page 3.
or^oked evidences \o hoar and knot?
Mr.annd Mrs.Philip Welch of Snuth
)f? - We trust than the charges in
p
Paris were dinner guests of Mr.and
Saturdays issue of the notional pa^
Mrs.Gifford W e lch Sunday.
per re the YWCA n communist charges
Otisfield Gore
anro n^t truc;but lot the same bo
Other
callers
at Bretts were Mr*
clianncd up.:-The farming people are
0
and
Mrs.Charlie
Bell and daughter
told by Jake Brophy to write for
&
Marlene,and
Hr.and
Mrs.Albert
lists of seeds recommended b y tho A- M
Flanders
annd
young
daughter,anil of
griculturanl Dept. -The Grange mootF
Norway.
ing Saturday evening was vory inter- N
^sating.The Stantc Grango strongly ad MT.annd Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
were in Albany Sunday annd
vocates that each subordinant gr ngo children
s
hand
dinner with hor folks,Mr.annd
start seme project for the o e m - m l
h
annd family. gjod annd anct cc-operantiveat
h .ny Mrs.G.B.Scribner
^
Mrs.Lucy Glover,who works in Nor
ocher body tc oanrry cut th
- .at
way,wans an canller of Shirley annd
tc an successful finish.Why t
c
^
Lester
Thomans Saturday afternoon,
lo'.st try an fir-water (net w.natjy)
I
subrange in each sootion.Thc OSA c*uld& Shirley Thomas and daughter Crys
took Ruby Green,Milton annd Hanrj)in annd,with their storage funds,dr tal
t
glen Johnson to the movies anu N o r 
grod j
- Whr hang any mint plants^
way
Santurdany evening.
an spare? -St.Pantriok is generally
w
^needed to hanve been born in Ireland& Tho Otisfield Gore Extension C^ou.;
mot
Monday evening Manrch 15 at the
.(Hibernian or Eiro)but captured annd
K*
of Louise Johnson.Miss Sanranh
'Oirried off by thr raiding Franks or homo
h
fCauls.While still y 'ing he became an Littlefield,HDA
L
wans supposed to
'Christiana annd stuat , end although an m
meet with us,but for seme reason
sieve was an fanv rite at his owner.HisU
^unknown to us she failod to Flow
anffanbility annd inLe atigcnce led t'
u
up.Mrs.Pearl Vining was presort so
being anlmrst onu at he h^ueoh:ld,so 3
3h<* kindly showed what she know
mot annd benefittod by the intercourses'
aabout"Finish Mankos the Dross'j which
with the upper stratum of the lend,
w
wane muck appreciated by all.Noxt
Ho escaped annd went banok to hie home mooting
m
sjill be Monday evening
l^nd where he feund eagerness on the A
April 19th ant the schoolhouso.
p
— ------------------ -— - .................
p rf ti the p plo.Seeing the need anf+
Council where he spoke,explain
fur -h/r study end authority ha loft attho
*
ing,the doctrines cf Christ.lt is
I n l a n d tnd set out for than c-ntincnt^
cnanld the King wans so interested ho
Than legend is that when ho reached , j
jald neat notice that Patrick's staff
fhand pehatranted his foot.In explain
thg Irifh s C he found an bo^at man3e of^
ing tho triune God he picked up an
leother which was stranng and m a t e
^
clover annd showing the 3 i'anves
seaworthy.This carried him .
-ice3 <
where ho traveled and wans
- cd
?
not
3 clovers but three in one...
with an commission to go an,
t- 3
Education uans so ercchrangod that
iannizc Ireland. - He lrndoi .
]
Ireland wans knoyr. ans the"Land of
\Th^c Dublin is now.The groan, ancot- '
aaninats annd Schemers. ^ Spring comes
an wans being held on Tanran Kijl which'
3 minutOB bQj^oiro luon*
very closely guanrdod by the DruSABS HUNNI&a.
ians.Ko fiuanlly wans brought before
F, J. COMMENTS
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SPURRS CORNER
GERTRUDES CORTER
Sunday morning at the Spurrs Cor 
Hi folks. The oner seems tc have
taken to going somewle^e this weekn n
ner Church the sermon topic will b<
No doubt that mysterious ailment
"
"Fifth Trio of Excuses for not A c 
Spring Fever is nr und in the form cepting
o
Christ." l."I can worship
cf "goin* places."
1in my own wak" 2."I couldn't hold
No less than sevch ladies in this out"
^
3.Thcro is plenty of timo."
vicinity got up ant ann unseemly hour Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker and Mr.and
and stanrted for Boston in the pour*- MTs.Elmer
^
Ian tulip were in Augustan
ing riin this week. We went to ioih Monday.
^
tho crowd of thousands that visit
Mr.annd Mrs.Willianm Ash visited Mr.
the annnuanl Flower Show,-that wonder*^
*and Mrs.Harry Cross annd Mi*an^ Mrs.
ful anlmost breath-taking display
p
William
Ash Jr. Saturday,
the Horticultural Sooioty gives canch
^ F.J.NcAuliffo returned homo Pantaryear.It is not a display ef out flow?
^dany after spending eoveral dqys
ors but of beds of flowers,surround*^
'with his daughters in Portland.
od by grassy lawns,shade trees and
blooming fruit trees,of tovnring
.Adalbert Knight sold his trucking
^business
to Wyman Pieice and Konnpines,of running brooks anand
-osort*
^eth
Procter
Jr.,recently.
of cacti.
^
Ethel
Cash,Jason
Little and Harol<
It gives one quite a ohanngc from
,
-Cash
wore
rcccn#
callers
at tho
tho worrisome state Of world ffanirs,
Georgo
Chesleys.
that goes on and on.
^
Bye folks,Itvo got to go and make
,Sarah Hanscom,Gertrude Barrows,
Anna
Novin.annd Mrs.Albert Prantt
up some sleep,
Wont
to the flower show in Boston
"Gertrude I.Barrows.
^
Tuesday/Wednesday
they were off to
FOR SALEtGobd anpples"-Kings annd
^
gNorrrany*
Rhode Island Greenings - for cooking^
or eating. $1.00 - $2.00 per bu- * Goorgo Hoyt is working for Cumm
ings annd Son in Norway.
snoltWill dclieor if ordered ant
3
onoo before tr.'vot'.u?; becomes band.
Mr.annd Mrs.Howard Fickett wero
Write or oanll - Amy Roister,R.#2
i
visitors
ant Helen Mitchells Sundanye
Tol.Otisfield
Oxford Hanino
Mis.Goorgo Chesley bans been ill
314-<5
T
with ann intestinal upset.
FOR SALE: Onc.onoatwhcol trailerT
. Helen Mitchell annd Crystal Ash
hanvc lost cants,ill with cant 11s
Price ^30. Inquire of
*
Philip Stone,R.y2,Oxford,iIc,
'
Winter sooms to be relin
Tel. Otisfield 308-3
<
quishing his hold on Maine.

